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Sdii Jean for 1003.
The mean auuv-- at
this station for 1905 was 52 degrees,
t ie warmest month being August with
a mean of 75.2 degrees.
The coldest month was December,
with a mean of 27 de-
grees. The maximum of
the year wan 97 degrees which occur-
red on nix different dates; the' first
im .une 2d nnrt tne fast on August W.
Tb.3 minimum of the year i
occurred on December 30. when zero
was recorded i although the mercury ;
stood one-thir- d of a degree above that '
point so the ctfi'o mark was not actual
ly reached during the whole year.
The greatest daily range, or change
in hours, was f8 degrees
on October 13th this being the greatest j
range recorded in New Mexico tor Oc-
tober. The leas! ran-- c of the year
was 5 degrees on January 18th.
for the year was 11. Hi
inches. April being the wettest
month with 3.07 inches and October
the dryest without a drop to its credit.
The greatest in twenty-fou- r hours va3
0.80 inches on November 87 th. The
number of days with .01 or more luchen
of Hi. The total snow-
fall was 10.30 inches. Wo had 85 days
With snow on the gvuiid but tiii
ground was covered only live days;
the balance of the timé the snow lay
in spots.
Clear day?, 12; partly clo i ly, 111;
Cloudy 12 t the weather
Uuivau rules a day with the sky move
than seven-tooth- s obsco'A .l counted
ii cloudy day
The last killin; frost of tlM spring
hceiired on May Jlth, the first oik-- et
'he fall on tilth.' A
the.ie dtt-- msr!- -
for corn i beans, me'-tn- s
and other tender !l:nti- we may
Say the growing season for tender
plants l isted 103 days.
A light i'ost occurred on May W
imt the cotniiliotis were such that it
did not i t. i"io the tenderes!- of plants.
Tne dales of the lar--t kill'ng frost-i-
the .priu end tiic lirst killing frost
jf ill tali the
f'r .'i'i a 'aim as
tlc.-- mar. tltt: bi'mlncs of the nuist
imp-H-lan- growing season. The ex-
tremes liv! a greater inlhtenee on
farm atfaifi than have (he mean
For1 insfj.nee, a zero
nigHt prove fatal to a plant
that could thrive where the minimum
Was but 10. above zero, although the
.vearly might be as low
or lower thi'ii at the former place;
Soil, moii-.t- and vigor of plant
ha much to' do with
!i :.iw much eold plant stund but
still ihero is a, faft'l minimum for all
.lassos c'f plants. ThO fatal miiiimuiii
for etc-.- is doubtless
ihoiitW di).rrct:s. The1 killing fro!Li
'it the year both occurred at'
of ! bu'.H'.íí fró'jtof
Vy 20, w't'li a. lempcrat-uri- of 33 de-
crees; I'ee-'.us- of oilier coiHiSiorip did
hof Inpuc plants
'i ne )in:k 6f extreniea in the climate
i f'odnly nlay be fudged by
Ule iactrf-ii.it- snow lay on the ground
Ijtt tía tí dtirb.'! tiio yedr- - but t'nly co'-i-.f- d
he (írOtind fr tle days.
ih ' yearly fi'iifallof about l'J incli-t- h
be sitfllelent V) mature :t
s h(' J fhe Citmpbvd nyfteni ;if thy
mm 3
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fanning but is doubtless above the
average for this place,.
It might bo of interest to know that
our rainfall of 1 1.40 inches for 1005
was equivalent to 9,S7i barrels or
1,29(1.0 tons for each acre of land
(enough weight to furnish loads for
43 of our standard gauge ears. ) The
rain that fell on a single Section was
.,322,050 bnnels or 829,821 tons When
we, comejj consider thaj)oor r.' fair
is oi'h one-thir- of that of the world's
average and the sun furnishes the
power to pump that great quantity
of water into the air we get some idea
of the big job "Old Sol" has on his
haiuR Still he labors on Hi 5 dayj
out (,f n yCar for (he just and unjust,
the unionist and the t, and
hasn't shown any Bigns of adopting
the closed shop system
Vrt t King in his work on irrigation
gives the following figures, based on
experiments, a the amount of water
absoi'-'- by different plants to pro-
duce one pound of dry product: Dent
corn, 3!)1) lbs.: flint corn, 233; barley,
3SI2; oats, 252; field peas, 477 pota-
toes, 423, and rye, 353.
Assuming that the amount of dry
matter in the tops of a potato crop
will equal that of the tubers, the
wat er f'alli ug on one acre of our ground
in H'ii'i ivnuld have been sufllcient to
produce over 3,000 bushels of spuds.
If some system of culture could have
been le-e- that would have conserved
and made available for the use of the
plant b'if one twentieth of the moist-
ure that fell it wou'd have been
'noii'-- in have produced u crop just
twice : lurg : New Mexico's year-
ly ;: . how nluch moisture could
he i:' another question, and
we 'filmv the.' e r a vast difference be-
an.t '.. ( ; I'n-'.n-- I actual results, yet
the sui'.iecl hi i.: lie worthy of consider- -
:h!" fiioiiglit.
IÍ (he l.iniu r euidd use nioistut'e and
the eienu-pt- that are available as
ce'iie.i-oeall- ;:s most maiiufaeturers
use Ihe raw materials brought to the
fa toi , practically all the land west
of the one hundredth meridian could
be made to wave w ith fields of golden
Slain: Hovrver; forming 16 a vaslly
deeper seier.lilV. proposition, and yet
hik'w tii;niy who tlnnk the farmer
d jesn't reuniré much brains.
W. A. P M )N(!EI.
"Pride of foe Rockies" Flour.
i in: nest made m i olorauo, per
hundred weight $2.75 at
MAcI ix'n & ToWNfeTNu's.
Mi" Adina M. lli'iifey; ho rpent
It1 snni'er in this county, i. now in
Sunta Fe. the guest of Judge and
Mrs. A. J. Abbott. From Sania Fe
Mi"i Dei!ey Ml! go to the ( ily of
Mexico for a viit. Miss Henaey was
iilso A ptiest at the reception tendered
I'y Judge end Mm. John 1.. McFie
(o Judge Williani H. Pope and bride
of Athens, ifa;
'ÍA'tl-i- Ft-- . tin i ico. 30, 1ÍV), r,ne
loan ) iiid culi. L'rütid K--- ou
tal!, on cov) W Ijf on right
side: Marked &cb) find wider nlopo
tit rigBl on oW ilDdi'vr slope Id lefv.
lie toh hi ten 'lays ir'om d;U.e of
thií' tiotico tiidess oxr'ni'r jityfi pound'-ig-e
ffilci feiridvé'j i'.n'n'ais;
1.
'!.!
j
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Somewhat like March weather to-n- -
fSniiJuv.i
Sam Smith will attend to business
.!'. Aztec .Monday.
Sam Smith returned trim a trip to
Ihn Farmington country Friday.
School han been started at the Ham-non- d
school house, with Miss Martin
teacher.
Frank Townsend and Frank MeKin-nc- y
attended lodge at Aztec Saturday
evening.
A dance was given at Green's school
house Friday evening. Attendance
reported good.
Weather report for last week:
M.iximum temperature, IS; minimum,
greatest daily range, ÍV5; least 23.
Fred LeClerc will deliver some tine
dressed porkers to the Aztec market
Monday. Product of San Juan beets
and corn.
Last week seems to have been a
general time for house elean-- .
ing and the washing of dirty linen in
public. The atmosphere should be
clearer for a while now,
Permission to have a hop at the
Hammond school house was refused
on grounds of interference with
school. Guess the eonditet ut some
of the late dances was below par.
o
FLORA VISTA.
l'.v IHS. KVANS WOOD.
Some of the material is on the
ground for the depot here.
Mrs. V.. Turner of Aztee is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Sever.
D. F. Bickett) will move to the
Koontz ranch above Aztec in a few
days.
Mrs. Louis Sieado of Alec was
visiting Mrs. George Von Bockern
the flirt of tlio week,
.1. M. Cornelius intends to build a
residence on the 40 aeros he has left
mid make that his permanent home.
There is an epidemic of colds and
grippe going trte rounds of this part
of the nouuty. It is very light with
Rome and quite severe with others.
The weather is quite warm of late
and the ground is thawing out fast.
Some of the farmers were piUtinc un
ice but the warm wave has put a stop
to it.
Otho, t he three-year-ol- d pon of J.T.
McQuillan, was kicked in the face by
a horse last Friday. The flesh was
pretty badly cut but no bones broken.
The little fellow is getting along well.
Hv JOHN Ri YOFNG.
THF EXODUS FROM NAUVOO.
How dear to my heart are the scenes
of my childhood I
How I love to cherish and eon them
o'er;
The cottage, the temple, the river
and wildwood
All sweetly remembered; though
seen no more.
With malice to nonci
With charity to all,
1 turn the wheels of memory back to
the- home of my childhood.
To the beautiful city of Nauvooi
It Is hi the month of Ft bruaryt iHfil,
The sun is shining brightly, yet Ihe
air is keen and cutting. The wheels
of the wagon ring as we drive over
the frozen snow; In otlr home from
early morning all had been hurry and
bustle. Two wagons had been
brought dp in front of our house and
my father and two other men who
were stfanpers to me were carrying
out things itnd packing them into the
wagons. My mot her looked pale; and
when I aekefl her "What is the mat-
ter?" she took me in her arms and
kissed me and Raid we were going to
leave mir home and would never see
it again; Just then sonle olhér teams
came along and one of the brethren
called out to my father td bo siiro to
f'dncation ai Hcetii.
The program for thé nxt nieetlng
of (ho Sen Juan County Educational
to be held (tt the Court
house; Aztec, January 20, is as follows !
M'Tk'KNOdN fEttfildN.
"Hclh of the Territorial fefttiherG1 Ad- -
soelatioir'.. .Supt. 0. D. Snilth
Pane-.- - ''Primary Oeocranhv1'
Miss liollie Jarrett.
Discumloil Mre. Ida MaHin.
i'a;ier--ji;njami- i r?nsiin"
Frbf. Ü, F. Tlionlas.
FapTt "Kt-adin- for Intermedláte
ri!dü8" Mi3 Jessie Hullivan.
A Trid !n Education thii i'areiit
;...kev.jf. F.
Tho Pupil ...if. E. jesHiip.
The TcAehet1 ....'..,...... Ana Martin.
MedWiitv. ; . J olp tpe)d,
C0ÜNTY. ÍNDEX
The County N(jws
BLOOMFÍELD.
FRUITLAND.
V
put out the Href and hurry, up as it
was getting; lat.',
In h few mint-res- ' Mother ud the
children were HSe-- l toivlerly into the
wagon. Father, sprang the front
seat, turned his to the west and
hi back to cur . nie that had taken
seven years ot enrice" and toil to
build. At the it there were three
:lat boato or seep, and mothers with
pale faces huddW their little ones
close to them, w ide the husband and
father quietly, yt resolutely rolled
the wagons onkyhc. boats, and with
poles pushed fr.j the shore out onto-th-
bosom of lbv might v river. .No
farewell greet wen' uttered; uo
word was spok T. Each man knew
his duty and enyget'cally pert'o'rmod
it. They wereVaot hirelings, these
men of strong Time and muscular
arms, and Hieir-J.wa- s no light task ti
guide those UiiWiild'so.owH.thi'ough
drifting ice í'é.1 ss that mile wide
river, and today .as 1 recall the scene
and the names o some of 'those- liraVe
men, Thomas Ü.'ver, Wanen Snow4
William and Llg1? Pottetind diaries
Shumway, I. c .n-- t belp'bnt hken'
... .I 1. - !them to the bra meii-- w no racey ice
and cold on CI simas night, whon
the Invincible V ibhington led' them
acrosH the Delaw ire to do 'battle with,
their country's i .' Inspired1 ( God
they knew no fear, ijó't Bese brave men
and noble wouick exiles forrighteousj
ness' sake, left' l io!)' ' homes ' in the
'dead of winter in. tyiitíi seeking- a
better home, bt;,. .where they knew
not. " ... .
. .
"
FARMINGrON-ITEMS- .
P.Y WALTKl!
Our streets art.) !glitcd wfl h electric
lights again. , .
Farmington have a soap and
candle factory.
Joe Prewitt ci'me .in. oft Tuesday's
train from Durai go."
Farmington Italic coming town of
the great Southwest.. '
Frank Quinn was tlown from liis
Animas valley rVb,';.
M". W, Huut ,iTl,a Plata was in the
city the latter Uk.otj.at week.
Elliot brothers . ama Aimwn.i. a
ting up a comni'j dious hotel building,
A second story will be added to the
"Rig Red Apple ' saloon in the near
future.
If you would know wko the knock
ers are make a i(iise like an improve
ment
If. R. Rowling is on a visit to l'a- -
gosa Springs aitid other Colorado
points. j
The Rs addition boasts of several
new rehl .neo buildings, and mote
going up.
A. M. Kdwards will open up a law
ofllee over the j store of the Hunter
Mercantile Co,
James T. Fay Hs writing a comedy
in two acts entitled "Farmington,
the Home of the Rrave."
The fellow who! makes a practice of
"intermeddling, like the murderer,
is always found out, and his deserts
should be no lefs
The man who mits up several thou
sand brick the oming spring is the
fellow who will oin the money as
well as make it p issible for people to
build;
The single eta chooders received a
knockout blow when Thomas 1).
Hums and his br other declared that
Rio Arriba count r would sIHport joint
statehood.
D. Pupe, president of the pharmacy
boa rd of New léxico, was a Farm-Saturda- y.
ington visitor Official
business brought JTte gentleman to
the county;
With joint stat bhood, lower taxes
itnd a change in idminirtration man- -
agers New Mexie will hare n chance
to grow and sltow Fasteners a
few things.
Tennyson on said : "I would
pluck my hand from a man even
though he were my greatest htiro or
dcareet friondj it he rronged a wo- -
man or told her A li."
Teachers' Enomiilalion.
An examinatioui fof teitellers' thit'd
Kfrtde certuicatei will bo hem m
Farniiffrton on S; iburday, Jan. 27i
C. D; SMiTli;
Üoün! y Btilierínten(Hnt
i adit Coats
AtleSi thftn cost
tí fe Tdw.tjs'ivH,
I H, ff , u'enryi Aztec, buys !l)de,S
iiigIiest price for cash.
Assessor Herid rfltiká loaded out a car
df wlioat front Ce dar i ill tú Durnngo
U'st v'ek.
Lint) Page wi! an Index' caller
Sdturdáy, from hf lafgo ranch down
thorlveí. Mif; ti ag hab i fine br
tihái-d-, domfoiiablo lioihe and as liho
ídvei laud aü thei h is In the i'lJi'nfv
Wl'tt) ioví iir)il ncd'
Mo
S r- -
'
I
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CIUiNS BiNtt
t'onensetl statetnent.of the condi-
tion of The' Citizens Jlaiik of Aztec,
New Mexico, at close Of business Dec;
30,11)05, as' made to' the territorial
'Atulltori
Loans. .. .ifl,8.'W. 11 C'ppl.tnlv
Due from Slock.. Í1C.0O0.O0
Batiks.... ,ÓÓ5.24 Eacngs. f 900.04
i- uno tu; i
and Fixt. 1,077 12 HUbJeet '
Cash 0,H07.6á to ehek 8S.012.3?
Cer. de
mand.. ' 1,999.61
Cer timo 1,4(12.15
f57,3l4.0ll 57,364.0B
I, T. A. Pierce, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly Bwear the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
T. A. PiKiU E, Cashier.
Attest! Ti A. Pieiu'K,
F. Bunker,
II. D. Ahkams.
W'r notice that in the preparation
for planting over on the western slope
the eomlng spring that the planters
are calculating to put in more of the
Jonathan than any other variety of
apple. The Jonathan is all right on
heavy adobe soils but does not seem
to do so well on rocky, gravelly or
sandy land, as under these circum-
stances the fruit docs not attain
suitable size to make the best showing.
While WinPsaps are rjtill popular and
were planted 'l",t' extensively
twelve or rlftePn years no when less
was known of them It in now under-
stood by Hlost growers that they over
bear so prolificacy as to render them
undersized find this not only discounts
the fruit On the market but requires
just so much more handling in the
picking, graditig and lacking. It
requires too much time to throw out
the wormy ones and culls. The Ben
Davis; which is a good enough looker
to fool most people on the market,
can be handled for half the cost, The
Stayman Is by all odds ntord profitable
than the oUl-tlm- e Winesap; The Bell-flowe- r;
Clrhtles' Golden UtK-r'-s Red
and Maiden Blush are fsney things
for those who have tne time and
inclination td fool with theilt hut they
are scarcely itl to the commercial
requirements of iflodern lli!le. and we
can grdW better tlllnt'S-.-Fiel- and
Farm.
The Democrat edltof lalkn ;;botit
the effectB of whiskey. It i te whiskey
that caufled the maudlin, idiotic ac-
count of ItlC Thonipson-SUiiise- l shoot-
ing the follcHVirig morning, an account
that dirigrMed cVery one and even
made PtanPel sltík. It was whiskey
that caufed the man at tile helm to
try and determine tile i'tlSe in advance
of the c'oUrtB; and It lit whi'-kcj- - that
nerves thb edllor to tho point of ilbus
ing people. And this Dior'h!ng,B sheet
is an abject apology for the past- two
dayd. It now concedes thB right of
the cootla to determine the rtal facts
regal'dlng the (mooting rind by ádoen
squibs tries to riiáKo amends for
Its readers Durango Herald.
C. It. Tigges and Carl Tigges of
HIllroBCi UolO;, eame in Friday to look
for a home lociHon.
no cliead rnibileállonll with
TI,, ndr Id's nrtl Sbf. j'Weeiilone.
WMMms
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
.ii.
AZTEC
STATEMENT.
CLOTHING
r.)
BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AND CAPS
FLOUR AND' GRAIN
r Criminal Libel the Charge
Last week The Index attempted to
hew to, the line of truth' in 'the Hays-Ainsde- n
affair at Farmiiig"ton. ' This
week it believes acorrection is due
and horoby makes it.' From the lips
of Home Hays, the father of 'the
young lady in the ease, a recital of
the facts leadHig up 'to. tho gun play
of a week ago Thursday'ls as follows:
shown hii interest in Miss llnya and
had gradually come to exert a certain
influence over her. He accused her
of improper conduct with her own un
cle, anda McNioolls hoy, and told her
if she would sign the papers he had
prepared he Would not tell her father,
but upon her prevailing upon her un-
cle to leave Farmington, the papers
would be returned to her to destroy.
The unsophisticated girl signed the
two papom, remarking to the cur,
Amsdeiii that she was signing a lie.
The young uncle left Farmington at
the girl's request and A nisden refused
to give up the papers. The Worried
condition of his daughter finally
aroused Mr. Hays and he demanded
of her the cause. Kh" told of the
lies she had signed "to prevent blood-
shed," as A nisden put if. Mr. Hays
then started for down town, telling
his daughter that lie would soon set-
tle tho matter, She ran out another
way and got to Amsden's store first,
saying, "Mr. Amsden, you must como
to our house at once, and brliig those
papers you have and t Wo other men
with you." To this the brute had
just returned a negative answer, when
Homer Hays enterré and the gun
play followed. It is better (bet Anw
den was not killed, for then the name
of Leita Hays would have probably
carried a stain, while her father de-
clares she wW be vindicated of all
wrong before the conns of this coun-
ty. Mr. Hayo has retained Judge
uranvuie Pendleton of Aztec to heir
H. .. 1mu cuse vi criminal libel against
Amsileiti who will be arrested at once.
All the facts in the case will come out
at the Mill and the character of I.eita
Hays will undoubtedly be vindicated
llie following is a report that a com
mittee at Farmington brought in after
an investigation!
Farming-son-, N. fo. Jan, r., It'oü
We, the committee selected for the
f
;new MEXICO
purpose of investigating the tshdrgV
in relation to alleged misconduct on
the part of Miss I.oitu Hays, do here-
by certify that, after full and crefttl
inquiry by 'means of all onsible wit-
nesses and other evidence., we find
that he said yotmg lildy Ij innocent
and dear of any Immoral conduct. ;
'
-
,
E. 8. Whitehead,
T, J, AhltlxtmfN, '
Ay V.. Dm 15,
. r t .íu.
D. J, CiiAtti.
The following letter received by
the president of the Farmington
school board aasldtfl In throwing some
light on tho subject. It contained a
clipping from the Deliver Pout which
told of the affair here, and reads at
follow :
To President Hehool Board,
Farmington, New Mex.
Dear Kin The samo escapado hap
pened 111 Buena Vista, Chaffee Co.,
when E. V Artlsden wtts principal of
the at that point, He was giv-
en a very short I title to leave town, for
the samp reason, too famtlar with
the older girls. Is there no law ttf
protect the penple front shell tt fiend
in human guise? liis wife in not to
hi ime for his IhissUiucsiI,
Ofie who knoVshitn wU
llnrl;.fiUil.-j- l KllkHliui uiuiiuiui uuum.
At Ihe regulnr nisetiug of Ihe Ir.'Btd
ef ciiulily i.'ollilnissluiiprBof Utero rnunty
the othrr tfayi a board ef hurtifli'tursl
coiiiiiiifrsiiisrs fur t hlit cuUiitv waft
creiileil by the Hppuintnient t.f fbs
fiillmvioit iticlliberB tti Bervo as such
hoard: F. I1'. CiuIwhUhuit, Mountain
Park Eli Ktiight, TtiluroBii, ai.d 111
Hupp, La Luz. Thn need of such a
board bus bntn felt thrtiughout the
country for sortie tithe, aB there ate
nuiiitirtiiis fruit raiBurs whn neglwct to
taUo any slops wliatt-vr-f In llghtiiiff
cndliug Hint h and similar ioF,Lt pestr)
much tu the dnlrimoot of Ihelr Deih
bora. The hswly buatd has full
power to act in such caseB.
Marshall Field, tliM greit hierehant(
died at his Nw York home on Tues
day of this week.
If your do not tit wc refund
your mobey, That-i- s olr guarantee
n.Mt.HY Howe.
Just Received
A tiailoatl of NeV and FufiiltUre, ittcliut-in- g
Dressers, ChilToniel-.s- , Sates, Ucdstoafls, Chairs, etc
"íhese doods Vert bought before the reíérit advuore In
Ftirniture nd r be foM AT 1V05 PRICES.
ín Lumber
We have the tafge.n dud tudst Coiupletc Stdtii ill Ami
juau tíoiinty Let us (uotc you FigUres di all riimlsOf
Httildings and Building Mdtcrial A luill tine bf ttarii-val'c- ,
ttlged Tooh, raints, Oils aftd nidii.
AZTEC HWD. & LUMBER GO.
W JUAM COUNTY INDEX
H "VTUvJN, Wut and Vm i ii t r
.
i
-
0FF1CIAI PAPER OF SAW JUAN COUNTY.
Three month
iinu of 8tibmptivi- -
ln'y ipioo cetiti iej lach ft r moma. Cecial Jn. Oi.ut jn
catrci. BuíinfM locals 1 per Une each waf. .V1 aj.fr
tittnf at lral rHici Church noil marínele
kJvertlifJ lre Cr.ti of tunnks 3o Cf nts RILt rtrifd tJ rfuf
jbJctlopab!c i4Y.rtitng. Subscription-N- o paer v ill Vje Clon-Un-
liuiet" o irdrl bj tUeob-rle- r it tbU une or IJ mU.jt you üoowt ot tb Wf bll ja i ," CJ '" )u u"e
kaJ it wülUp,J. TU ciiituc 1 teipomilhie tut all
K ioa ttoelíe tiit pipor rfg Jlsrlif ). nut onWi.l t. iu lull
vi:l ettr t j,rti ti J - i fLf frlM.d I elidir It to jou
TELEPHONE AZTEC NO
llntered at lVstol'flce at Aztec as second class mail.
FRIDAY, Jau. 19, hoó.
AZTEC'S 10L0H BOYS,
This paper want to go ou record as being the
f'ritud of the hoy. Thue is a period in the average
boy's lite when he does things that bring lifelong re-si- it
and cast n ihadow over him th.it is never lifted.
At this period of his career it takes a parent with iron
will, a strung arm and a big club to keep the boy from
guiuR to the dogs. It is at this time that the opinion
óí the community is formed about the bcv. The
opinion of the best men and women in a town billow a
boy many hundreds of miles and otten prevent busi
ness chances being offered him by reason of his persis
tent boyhood mudeeds, which have destroyed the con- -
A Corporation's Arrogance.
Standard Oil magnates among olh-- !
era frequently clamor against corpor-
ations. They are victim) of a blind
prijudiee unit lire at a lots to account
tor it.
Yesterday a score of Standard Oil
oflloers and directors appeared in thin,
city 1 special commissioner
appointed by tlovernor Folk to U'S-tif- y
in proceedings for contumacy be-
gun by tlif state of MiHsouri. For
weeks they hav been dodging the
"iihpuona-scrvers- . John D. Rockefel-!- :
out of the way by going
south. H. II. Roger was caught only
after a lontf chase. When the first
Standard Oil witness look the stand
the trust's attorney resorted Loan ob-
solete st unite and demanded that
every woro testimony be taken
w. . . ..,.''- - '. .f'l'i ff .
struct, anything to delay. A t""-- 't
hearing was insjsted uiioii. 'fue wit-
nesses were instructed to refuse u
annA"r questions "on the
ad ice of counsel." Evasion, subter-
fuge ami tn ki-r- el.araaeilv.c-- l the
Standard Oil attitude throughout.
This is the answer the most power-
ful of all trusts (;ives when it is prop-
erly brought into court by the olliee rs
of a great state. Instead of meeting
the issue frankly and squarely it
twists and squirms and skulks to
cover like a d thief. It may
be innocent of wronir-dnins- r. But so
long as it takes so great and so arro-
gant pains to conceal the truth, why
object to being regarded with suspic
ion and distrust? The cant of injured
innocence is abused. N. Y. World
Hero is a Tenat; nJi'.or'a account o
th crua'iioii: In tho begiiiiiiug ( !kJ
ci' ateJ iLf tie.tveuH aiid the earth aiei
tht iMJitor, tbiMi he creaio l thu libera
iiJverliBLT which a as ail unod. The
luí'. ii.i' it diiowid and U created th
luan who dot'B nut bei;"ve in aiivertii- -
ini.', anotbuf v. hu iloin ijot take th
l.uiii.- - .j'jff- - lit. tl tio restcl. Aid
t'.ieu tlin devil yol into a m ldir ruom
and crtrttteii llio niau who tuUtb tut
papur for eererHl )eitrH anu (ails to pa)
fur it. After he had comnlfttrd that
urry j ib and having a fow lumps left
he crested Ihit CXCU- 6- i t a 11111 who
setll-- t: his bubscription by informing tho
postmaster to mark his paper "rtfuocd
A rraiigt'iiiniiU are timng uiudn to hava
thi- - tirst i iihI mi'eti ig of tb baukeiB
uf N.'iv.Memcn 111 Albuouenuy on the
tiil of - ei.r iur. At this meeting it
tie- - intention In form d strong orgamuu
ti.Mi of the tciritorial bankrrH.
Pleasant and most Effective.
T. .1. t'h.iiribcis, Ld. Vjiidicator,
Liberty, Texas, writes Doc. 1ST, VXC:
"'.Vith I'leas'ir-- and uutolicited h)
,ou, I bear tes'imotiy to the curative
poicrof liallaid'B Hurubouud S)r'ip.
I hav- - us(i it in m family and can
etmcrfuPy alhrui it is the most e(Tnctive
and b"i t remedy for coughs and coIüb 1
hav." ever used," Sold by A '.Ice drug
ton ,
Merit wins! Eat at the Anona
wIihii in the metropolis.
erJKbD LUMBAGO.
A. Ii.Caumau. ('liicEg", Writes March
4, l'j'0.1 "Waving been troubled with
Liiinb'itfo, at different times and tried
woe j'hvHioiau aftnr another, then
difffri'tit r.iDtaixntB aud linimeDte gavj
it up altogether. So I tried once inoro
nd rt a bottle cf bailurd's 8110
L.miik ':', : rjuvi" am iovih' Inntanl
:t'.'o'. I chi! cMe'-rf'.'ll- rscotntcetjd it,
.i'd will B'J'J try mtcii .'.o your list ol
fufii rr!M kjld b; fi'tt rlrrjr rtore
100
.50
Edcncc cf bis Lome ptople in him.
This paptr does not beljeve tuat any boy is whol-
ly tad all toys have some redeeming qualities, and
it is to the.-- e that appeal must be made first. II this
fail:; titttrly, thru the reform school seems to be the
last (UAAi. So much lor generalities.
Notv lo the case in pint. Aztec has a fewtongh
bo'jf They have been drunk and disordeily on the
st iev tí, oí this town in the last two weeks. They are
about it to 17 years of age. Last bummt-- r numerous
petty offences were committed by them such as cut-
ting harness and saddles on horseu tied on the streets
of Aztec at night.
All honor to Justice of the Petite Price Walters.
Vheu laws of the drunkeuueii ui these tioys reached
him, J.e at ouce siw his duty, went to each salouii
keeper, found out that no liquor had been sold direct
ly to the boys, but got the name of a suspect who has
been buying a good deal of bottled whiskey lately.
With this information Justice Walters will do his duty
fearlessly.
This papei wants the boys to CUT IT OUT. It
wants them to be manly young men and it will help
them. It wantr. them to get started 011 the right path
in life and escape poverty, blasted hopes and broken
health that lie along the route they have started. This
paper believes that every American citizen is just as
good as every other, if he behaves himself. The
aniouut of wealth, length of time in a comniuunity and
si.c all look alike to us.
We believe it to be the duty of every right-minde- d
man in Ates to exert himself in behalf of these
boys. We believe these hoys will turn from evil com-
panionship and evil ways if the right course is pur
sued, and make useful citizens, iustead of helping us
to fill jails aud reformatories. They must choose one
of the two.
"THE BEST THE MARKET AffORDS"
WILL UF. AT THK
STrHotel AnonaXC
Klliott Bkotiikks, Pkovs.
l'( cduetrd on a plan to merit tho Ittst Trade
SCRUPULOUSLY CLEAN
Aniciican rim. $1.50 p'r dhy. McalaSTic. Spicial niton by week.
ÍV FAliMlNGTON, N. M.
FACTS FOR H0ME8EEKERS
Aztec, the County Seat of San Juan Count, New Mexico, Is
Surrounded by an Immense Tributary Country of Fertile
Land and Never-Failin- g Water Supply.
Sun Juan county, New Mexico, is great returns; raise over 300 cratea per
.vnV in the eitrumo no:thwebi-r- n mi. They will bring per crate, f, 0, b.,
portion of New Mexico and from '.0 jl.iT).
CO miles south of DuraDgo, Colo, It Watermolous As good as can be
covers 5, square miles or about r),(;'.)7,. I grown in Georgia; have the water sod
000 acres of land. Of this amount
1,950,000 acrts are included tu the
Navajo Indian reservation and 1 ,475,- -
OoO a.-re- are subject to free eitry.
About 26l,000 acreB have beeo taken up
and ti'O.OOO acres are now irrigable.
fu the east of Aztec are several thousand
acres of fertile laud, eubject to home-
stead and t eutry, which will in
the near future bo under irrigation and
all tributary to Aztec as the nearest
railroad point, The nest three years
will see Aztec a towu of 1,000 to Ü.ÜOO
population.
In ail thu Wett thero is no better
place for investment or houieseekere,
the Denver .t K10 tirando railroad waB
built through the Animas valley in the
spring of K'Oj and puts the markets of
Southwestern Colorado at the doorB of
Aztec and surrounding country,
FOL'.ND
I he toD'HTJuhv or thi' ijuntry ib
hilly, Aitli valleys Lind ui'-s- a
luudf, ail fertile aud productive of tine
fruit and vesM'ihlos to a wonderful
degu e.
In going to a iiew country theto aro
always several lLiut;s to bo considered,
no if you expect tJ make
your money by the cultivation of the
a )il, 1'ir-j- t is the soil, climato and
producing capacity all right? Second,
are your nenrliy niarkots hirgc enough
to I'oiihumi' such products that you can
raise at a profit price, and is the ro a
possibility that tho market may becomo
overstocked? Third, is it a healthy
place to live? Fourth, b. is the place
situated as to churches, ecluols, postal
facilities, etc.
ri.iM.vrc.
All the year around tho cliinute
eijuablo -- never gottiug very cold in
wiutvr, and never oppressively hot in
summer, with cool nights. The days of
euubhiuo averjgo ,'tló to ,'t,'!0 days per
yoac The air is dry and invigorating,
All vegetatiou must of uocessity be
raised by irrigation. The altitude is
!i,l00fest. ,
I'aoouin ion.
Manóle-wuriel- s the stock beet V0
to 25 tons por sere,
Potatoes 300 bushels per acre.
Celory grows finer here than else-
where and 400 to ó00 per aero can
be made by ouo familiar with its
rowing and keeping,
Cantaloupes yield enormously;
country adapted to their raising; gire
WAfitU-l- b mu in each etato to
travel, post sigus advertibu and leave
(imples of our goods, üalurj 7! per
month. $3 pur day for ef ptoses. Royal
Supply Oo,, Dept. W., Atlas Bloch C
the Buusbine to mature them.
Unions Can raise 350 100-l- b sacks per
acre, with sale at lc per pound,
Cabbage 15 to 20 tons per acre at fiOc
to $1 per 100 pounds.
Turnips, tomatoes, peas, cane, broom
corn, tobacco, sweet potatoes, beans,
beets, rutabegas, pumpkins and squash
grow to perfection.
The water supply of the Animas river
is inexhaustible, There can never be
laud enough put under ditch tooxhaust
its supply. During the entire year of
1101 the government measured the wa.
ter at a point where it empties into the
San Juan. Thu measuring was done
evmy two days and from the liguics ob
talned, 855 cubic feet per second, it was
estimated that there was enough to irri
gate an additional 200,000 acres, So far
as the whito man knows, the river has
never been dry, nor has it evar beon so
low that there was not water ujough to
irrigate sbveral times more laud than is
now under cultivation,
lu the whole of the Aoimae valley Id
New Mexico are churcheB, school", rail
road, telegraph, telephone, postal und
ether conveniences. Water for domos- -
tic purposes is provided by cisterns, the
bame as in other portions of tho westoru
slope of tho Rocky mountains. The
population of the valley is American
and thy are a hospitable and genorouB
people,
The markets for all tbe products of
the county are steadily growing anu tho
next few years will see the large tracts
of land subdivided into five and ten-ac- re
plots, each supporting a prosperous tarn
ily, Inasmuch as the profitable tillage
of tho soil in fruit raising aud otherwise
must ho in proportion to the care and
ciihivutioD bestowed upon it, tbu small
tract Is rapidly coming into favor. I
the mining camps and cities of South
western Colorado are thousands and
thousands of laborers who draw good
wages and furnish the best of markets
at good prices, and they must depend
upon a lower altitude to furnish them
'supplies. Vegetables, fruit, hay, honoy
poultry and meats are consumed by
these markets, and San Juan county
bss furnished some of it, and will from
ow on furnish a large percentage, with
favorable railway rates and a short haul,
Durango, the coming city of the south-west- ,
is from 30 to 80 miles from all
parts of this county.
An agreeable movemeut of tbe bowels
without any unpleaaact effect is pro-
ducid by Cbamberlalu's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Fonal by Aatio drug
rem.
4 nusmmn
Birds HieUadaalaseci Destroyers.
After seeing tie lot sustained by
übe former!! and fruit-growe- of thin
valley the pafit feV-year- s by the
insect pctts, we realjwthatsoniekind
of refilstance is forced upon us.
Tho frnit grower witi tls polsonr
OU8 sprays baa a fairly good weapon
to fight thfcse numerous peat off Ms
trees with, but that usU; money and
labor and will be (idly neglected.
fliü ran;h?r with h e dlfTvn iindi
of hay and grain caa. only cow, and
reap what the worna' leave for him.
Can anything be d'rio to hold these
damaging pests in t3tk?
Tho mouae probleilt is vwy Himilar
to the inpoct problem, chough confined
to a smaller srej
The mice gather iijto tiie house and
bam and with tho hjlt of a few catB
and traps and an oOai.ioiiRl dose of
Rough on ftaU we hold them down
to almotit a harmle-- J number. Hut
suppose we had no o'.s nor trapa nor
poison and just let tV mice have full
sway, we would havvcobs with the
com eaten off, whtjut bina gnawed
full of holes, our weiring apparel and
bedding converted i Vo mouse nests
and the word home I' onld signify
mouse: den. f
Now that we understand how, and
do hold the mice W heek, let'a turn
our attention to theÍL'Ugs und see if
they wont dwindle under proper
treatment,
Tho war on the itecta should bo
general and unUrlhE to be effectual.
.5 j i:.. ,u..1,l 1
brought to bear fn this common
enemy. Lvery resuient m tne valley
should lend a helph'g hand In aome
way. It seems as tough thore is but
one organization in the valley that
might bo in positloA to. do any effect-
ive work in this dhTbllon, and that is
the Fruit Growers aLociation, If they
would lead out in a I determined way
I believe the farmers would lend n
helping hand. WefKnow that eats,
traps and poison arf the three import
ant factors in holding tho mice in
subjection, with thi cat the most lm
portant factor. Tlr three important
factors In fighting Die Insect pests are
birds, poisona and fire, with the birds
taking the front rjinka in this war
just aB tho cat doeB.in the mouse war
and every enooungemont possible
should be given the birds. Birds are
very scarce In this jalloy aside from
blackbirds and snoy birds thore are
but few others, What we Hhould have
in abundance are the quail, blue bird,
wren and pewee. 'Jhe quail we would
consider the niOHt'ieairaoio 01 tnem
all and the easiest to stock up with.
I feel certain theycan be boxed for
shipment in Mlsaotjri for two dollars
per dozen, and I think they will come
throuirh in trood shnne. They certain
ly will thrive here, U conditions are
all that couMnbe snd. The other
but it can ba done
right pciaonn take old of It in n do
termined way. If '
the right kind of
would dwindle. T
birds
farmer's best frWid; they for
him early and late, Sunday and every
othor day. Spray your trees and
vines when pos&iblte, burn trash
that insects might
then encourage ai
insects
birds can in your orchards and
fields and we will ave fewer-worm-
apples less dawiaged crops.
Kirk.
The improvements nrade in
New .Mezico have given
seat rüriClC
and
The at
Ti .1 T
..il -, - Milniiu tieaiuuui jumer rosier
gladly send to
orders prompt at
The inauguratioi
J. wtíll take place on
Monday, Jan. 22.
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the Beit Made.
In uiy (j'bamberlain'6
Mrs.
also
made for says
bf Cali- -
doubt about it being
r will euro ajcold so
is so. sure a
No other is so
to take. These are
should be preferred
to any other. The (act is that few people
are satisfied with spy other after having
once used this rfcmedy.
tec
new
plaster and cement work.
For sale by
100
The chances foHiviug a full
excellent in tbd caBB of Mrs, Jennie
Duncan, iiayutl
refuge
eough
eolds,"
prevent-- ,
Years.
oeuturj
sville, Me., now
years old. She wrihes ; "Electric Bittera
me oic of
well suJ strong girl."
tric Eittors cure tloma.h sai liver dio- -
OHBes, blood Oeneral Debility
and bodily Sold on a guir
tt r As'eo Vf 'se un'y 0:.. 1
ihOFESSIOKAl
1)B. . Q. CQNOIT .
. I CAt QOMGEO.I & K. Q. B. B.
fVV. S. Ptnslon XsaolniDK Burgcou.
' Jni flcxi Oddfoüuwg BalMlc .
releiphoiie whlK 122.
Beidnt paco vans i.'j.
E, 3. WHITEHEAD,
AZTI.C. N. il.
iTTOHVEl' AT 1.4W,
,...l'iTll PC?H.
(j HAN VI Lit
iTTOBNEf LAW.
....IrlASt PCfcLK
Will prcate lu U Cprts of tlie
tloe, Kw Uiicc
I'rICE WALtEUS
JUBTICE Ot THE FEACE
Spccul AtMilion l'atd Culleolluns.
AZTEC - Ni:V MEXICO
KlIDORO CORDOVA
NOTARY PUBLIC
AcknoWlbtlKementH,
latlona ami Interitiellng.
AZTEC NEW MEXICO
ilülll
THE BLANCO SALOON
S. M. MANZANARES, Prop'r.
Always un hand the best of liquorv.
Beor, Whiskey, Braudiep, Wiue, Etc,
8LANC0.
tention
. NEW MEX.
Tte Strater Hotel:
l)L'HAN(K) COLOUAIKJ.
CHAS. E. STILWELL. Prcsrictor,
First-clas- s sorvice. to
country people.
W. T. MOORE.
that learning exceptional . i WnrJ. a Soecialtv
advantages facilities forstudents.
Trun-i-
rates
university is Messiiu Park Cistern Work Done Rteht
1 : t .
descriptive
interested. Ma" given personsi
Ilagerman
vlsh
ceremonies.
able
mayiiis
opinion
pneumonia
expressed
iception
Portorville,
Dyspepsia
young Elec
disorders,
'
OSnc
l'ENULETON,
,
CunvcraDciuK,
Special
v
RIjOKA vista n. m
Tl Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the rcci.v
ery of Mrs, Millie Holt of this ylu':e,'
writes. I. O.U, Hooper, Woo lford, TVnn.,
eho was so wasted by coughing up
pups from her lungs. Doctors deulurrd
her end fo near that hi r family hud
a
watched by her bed forly.eight
hours; when, at my urgent requ6t Dr.
King's New Discovery was given her,
with the Bstonifihiog result that
prorement began, and cottlnuod until
eho finally compI;tlv recovered, and I
, WL . .. 1 .. H . .1
cure ur.d colds. and
at ee drug store. Trial bottle free,
a
a
&
a
o
Franklin MacVeagh & Co.'s Club
House and Tolmo coffees are guaran-
teed to be PL' HE FOOD product'.
Sold only at Bailey & Howe's.
REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN
L. L. D.
Of Waver'y, Texas, writes: "Of a
morning, when first arising, I ofteu rind
a troublesome collection of phlegm
wbich produces u cough nnd is very hard
to dislodge; but a small quantity of
Ballard's Iiorebound Syrup will at once
dislodge it, sod the trouble is over. 1
kDow of no medicine that is equal to it.
9
Si
9
O
9
$
O
as returned to u J it is so pleasant to take. I can most
1 to do all kinds of cordially recommend it to all porspns
are
70
20
L
nr di
JX
AT
to
needing a medicine throat or Inng
trouble." Sold Aatec drug store,
If
iin-
-l
for
An elegant line of fine shoes at
MacLeod & Townsond's.
.
Beats The Mask Cure.
Tajjeep the body in tune," writes
MrB. Mary "Brown, 20 Lafayette Place,
years standing, ahd made me feel as Pougbkaepsie, N. Y, "I take Dr. King's
as Life Pills, Thoy are most re-
liable and pleated larativtt I have
found " Best tbestoooacb, livor Bed
a
bri'Vc'u Giiaraotaod by A leo drug Ptore I
4
F.--R GRAHAM 3m
Sush and Doors
Builders Hnrdwnre
Stoves und RangOH
Wagons and lmplcmonts
Woline Tows
F. R. GRAHAM
DURANGO COLORADO
UP-TO-DA- TE
liauin improved Fire and
Burglar-Froo- f Safes, LocUb
and Bank Work-- in leri or
Fire Hose Appliances
Chemical Fire Extinguish-
ers and Metallic Fixtures
1'rÍL-c- Application
T íl 'Kl'SI-fO- 1.107 Arnpali.'O Rtn-et- ;
For convenirrre ChtHlc puce Ipntn Index cfllcp, Ac1
K.
JARVIS & HART
1 J 9 ti O
, , , ,
, .
, . , ,
,
- -
llf
on to
iub nt In? c, N, M (
m mi m sale mm
i
General Transfer and
llest Turnouts in Sen Jtun L' unty at Hraeeiiuble Prices
Hay and Grain for Sale
PH0IT 132 BLUT AkteCNewMexicb
ijKK. l.r.IFFIN.
l'icjtJcat, DUKF,Mrrary
Members of the WeBtern Funeral
Licensed and to any part of the world.
The largest and mr st stock of Caskets, Cfcfiins
and funeral in the
Farmirigbn.
Hauling
armiD
the
of all, acts in
in the
Spe-i- al
to
i ÜV MA ST.
1! ' 3
'
J, A
foe UndertakiDf mm
Directors' Assor;alion.
iimbalmers Shippers
compiete
equipments Southwest.
ikipuiMsMiite
New Mexico.
Do You Live on a Ranch?
It is just like living in town
IF you a TELEPHONE.
The Telephrne annihilates distance, and tale
away the loneliness of life. It f treinta
the weather, reports markets, sells your produce-- , and, bt-s- t
It emergeneiCH.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.
for coughs 50c $1.00 ,Ui4ttJU&UrJU&?(
Al- -
by
Me the
for
HOTEL FIEDLER
ED. FIEDLER, Prop'r
The ouly hotel
city
attention
transients
AN
have
country
quickly
White, 162.
Telephone
GOOD MEALS X GOOD BEDS
3 .
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ü
H
i
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AZTEC, N. M. reasonable! i
EXPRESS and TRANSFER
(icuei'al Hauling-F- ni ninu-- Hauiiny a rpeciat
i
G)al and "Wood Yard in connection.
Prompt Service. Patronage Solicited. Satisfaction Guursifíed.
ED. TURNER,
STAND AZTF.C. N. M.
ARE YOU GOING EAST?
IF SO, OWE TRIP v;a
Wiil conviene y ra of thi
SUPERIORITY OF ITS SERVICE
Through Standard Ptilltnau Sleepers
Throjgh Tourist. Pdlimau Slpopers
Through Free Reclining Chair Car
Through High Back Seat Couches
to Kansas city an'd st. louis, mo.
Through tourist Pullman Bleepnrs to Chicago, Hoaroo and pnintfl F.ast.
Rlcgant Dining care, meals a U carte. Cara equipped with
Electric lightf) and fans,
EYERY COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND LUXURY
Tor further information call on or audnvB
3. H. 01 NET, Jr., H. I!. KOOSER,
Traveling Passgr. Agt,, (J. W. l & P. A.
1700 S'Ut Street . Colo.
THE POPULAR LINE TO
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek,
Luadville, Glen wood Springs, Aspen,
Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake City,
Ogdon, Btrtte, Helena, Sao Francisco,
Lop Angolés, Portland, Tacomu and Seattle
REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MININO CAMPS IN COLO-HADO- ,
UTAH ANO NKW MEXICO
liiE Toui-ist'- s Favorite Uoute
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City EnRoiml
H ROUGH
LEEPING
GARS
5. T. JEFFF.RY. President,
Denver, t nlorado.
A.C. RIDOWAY, (Jen Mur,
Denver, Colorado.
to the faene coast.
BETVEEN
CRIPPLE CREEK SALT LALE CITY
LK ADVILLF UUDKN(3!,K:iWOOD SPRINUM CORTLAND
QKaND JUNCTION SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
The Henry Hotel
DENVER
H T. HENRY, Prop.
Everything Clean and First-Clas- s-
Kates tü per dy, Special rates to Boardore.
- - -
-- tle- tor Publication.
Pe.-i-- Lind Eu'ry No. MI.
IVlvtmL-n- t of th Interior, )
Laud Oillce al Santa Fu. S. it.. . 1, I'.KKi.
Noticn - i mi I but (nivson C.
Hampton, of Aíti-- c Stn Juan eoumv, N. M..
ha hied nolli'v of. intention t make proof on
his dinrt land elnim No. Ml for thu KW'i
KKM. Sec. A and NMA NE'i tied. 10, T. SO N..
R. 1 W. before the. urototte clink at Aitec, N.
H.. on Mond iv, theüa'.li liny of Jatniarv. lliAi
He llamen ifw foUixiDK itmii iw to prove
t Mi- - complot" f'rÍB'lon and reclnmatl u of
Midland: Tlnnim B. Mellen, .la mm R. Me-
lle'". Jucho I), 'l'loma-- and Jerry Thomas, all
of At--c- , N- M
MANTEL 11. OTEKO, Register.
Klrvt pub lc.i 22, IM, last Jan lit), 1006
Notice for Publication.
)t"-r- Land K.nlry Ko 5!.
Unltcl Land O Hice. (
HauUFe. New Mexico, J c. In. 1905. J
Noitce l herehv Klv.-- Hint Uattie. A.
LkUisbron, of s.wi Jaau co.iniy, N. M. . b is
Hind notice of Intention to make proof nn her
Of sen la-i- claim No. b'JH, for the BWlft NK'4.
fctt NW1,. (mid lots 1, 'J. X and 4.1 ,ec
T, T .'I 11 ti W. and NS BKI4. lots 1.
Sec. 13. T. 'í N., It. 1 W., In fore the probate
rlrrn "i .V.ut. N. M., on .Manila-- , the ifttt
dty t January, lli. i
uainM tu following wlinesKiS tu Drove
lhc r.oiuplvte Irrigation and reilauinioii ol
Midland: Charles U II Tner.of Rona, N.
M.. JameH McKweit, of Collar Hill, N. M
rnnrlrM W. TUnrinKur.of lurngo Colo, and
Jaoiiti ifrvl;.,cf Ajiho. ,N. M -
MAKUÜ.L Hi orBRO, Rngiiter.
rhstpu'iltet ?í I50Í,
Follow the crowd when in Dnrango
No
SERVICE L CARTE
ON ALL THROUGH CARS
A. 8. HUÜIIES, Oen Trafile Jl anacer.
Denver, Coloradi
8. K. HOOPER, lim. P, and TlckO Ant.
Denver, Colo a to
(Formerly the Baker House)
-F- ire-Proof Brick Building
AZTEC NEW MEXICO
JvstTheIfidex-$-2
it s worm in
LEGAL NOTICES.
DINING CARS
ijQt.lastJ.iD'M,
ecoin
Notice for Publiiatlon.
Couiniuied lloiiicn i nd lv.li v No.
Di'imrtment of th- - Interior )
Olrk-.- ai Santa IV, N, M., Ito. l I!i5. (
c h hurt lint the fnllowlnn
ua.uid ri Her li i illed uotloo ol hii iutenttiinli iTiar.e. ti in-- tiriiof tu support of claim'
and tiiat al l pi.i-i- will lie made hetore the
probate e'erk. at. Azlee, Ne v Aloxico, ou Jau.
'.'.i, iWi. vit: ' Kdwanl A. Mrowu. of San ,Iun
rotiutv. N. M . for theN'W'i SK', Sec. T.
WN.. R. l'l W.
Ue n unen tur foMovulng- witncisa to provo
tiia emit in ronhleueo Uion and cul lva-- t
ion o' xni'l Inii'l, viz: Henrv Woods, Luwin
m vih William H Wlnin.-- itnd Jame W.
Uulstou, Uil N. M.
MAN ' KL R. OTMtO. Heuiiiter.
First pub Dec 'i, lunj, last Jan 26, l'Jtlti
":
t icI
use Buuklen'p Arnica Salve never won-
der it it will cure cute, wounds, burrs,
gores and all skin ortiplions; thny knnw
it will. Mrs. Grant Shy, 1130 K. Itey-nul-
SL, Sprinrlitild, l)l.,sav: "J rn
it one nf alisoluto ueotwliiin ut
li.iiist-l'i'Hpin- " Guaranteed by Aííet:
drug Btnre.
Notice ad of tho new Anona hotel
of Farmington in thlsr isiué of The In-
dex. The management announce
thoir intention lo rauke it best
hostelry In the t ounty at tho oheapes)
rate. Oh o thorn a call.
The Index -- Its advertisers gel Re--
io Wotüoti'acne-prie- e clotriinif nor i nlto - H' rendií rn g Peni
Judge LiB.(JscvTlte.
Th'iti grM ure rtbpoualblu nine
tin.t-- out of ten (of thu immorality
thai i to foctul ainonj; boys is i1
to be u fact y JudgG Ben B.
Lindncj it Denver from the experi-
ence tl.ut. he hae in tho work of
the juvenile court.
While this writer does not wholly
apre with Judge Lindsey hi this idea
it is a fact that tuo tablet is vit i!
one ud the Judgo'o advicu to páranla
is nnst tirnclv.
Jud;' LiiiOMy replW in etroug
terms to the women who haveatteked
him and tie following interview hat
eóme out more strongly in hit state
ments. He said:
Iii dealing with the girl problem
in the children's court, we aro deal-
ing lurgoly with the moral social
ques'.Ion. The great majority of
to childrena' courts are
brought there for questioiiH involving
their virtue; and however much tact
and discretion may be required ir
discussing such questions, it would be
a great mistake to entirely refrair
from such discussion because of tht
delicacy of the subject ; for its very
delicacy only emphasizes its extreme
importance.
"I have sometimes been bo misun
'crslood in things have said that 1
hesitate to mke statements that
might be seized upon by tho alarmist
or the pessimist and be exaggerated
far beyond their truth. The
girl is exceptional. And yet it
we discuss tho troubles of girla we arc
compelled to discuss matter of sex
and the ignorance, thoughtlessnes:
vlciousness of children with refer
ence thereto.. Ignorance of parents- -
and children is the chief cause of vice
in such matters. Every mother and
father may take it as an absolute fact
nine-tenth- s of tho schoolboys and
girls of city and country are extreme
ly curious regarding questions of sex
and I have no hesitation in staling
that boy3 frequently discuhs it in 8
most improper and unfortunate way
I have been amazed to And that thi
same condition exista among girls, t
a greater extent than I have evei
ircamed. I havo learned this in th
children's court, after repeated exper
enees in talking with little girla am
their mothers in the privacy of m
chambers, regarding their trouble
brought to my attention by parents
officers and principal of schools.
"I might better illustrate what
mean by few actual experiences in
the children's court,
"An officer once brought to me two
copybooks containing some of the
most improper literature that the
fiendish mind of man could invent
Such si nil floating among children
thousand times worse than the
measles or smallpox. It was disoov
ered that oiv? of the. copv honks be
longed to boy; the other
to little girl of the same age.
"The boy told me that he had ob-
tained his copybook quite by accident
and had asked permission to copy it
contents. He told me that htknew
six little girls in hit: school who had
similar coinés, and from sumí source
unknown to him had similar literature,
which they had shown him, but which
he had not seen tit to copy. This boy
was bright and refined, stood well in
school, attended his church and at the
time talked to him was boing pre-
pared for the confirmation, yet neither
his father, mother, teacher nor pre-
ceptor had the slightest knowledge of
this pollution in hiti life.
"I have had hundreds of children
here in my experience who were more
or less involved in such troubles, and
have made it an invariable rule to
ask girl in the presence of her mo-
ther, and to always ask the boy if the
parent has ever counseled and advised
them in regard to such matters, and
the invariable answer has been that
their only information came from the
street and from boy companions.
And can say, without hesitation,
that not more than one child in twen-
ty has ever been able to tell me that
either father or mother had given
them any counsel or advice on one of
the most important matters of life-p- ure
and holy when properly under
stood, and one of the greatest sources
of corruption in childhood, and there
fore in manhood and womanhood
when unexplained, or learned from
the filthy, poisonous sources of the
street.
"I sent for the girl mentioned above.
found her more or less forward.
I
I
a
i
a
a
a
I
I
a
I
I
Her mother was with her in my cham-
bers. She was surprised to learn that
her girl could have written pages of
vile stuff about which she supposed
the child was ignorant. Yet the girl
frankly told her mother she had known
of such things since she was 9 years
old, and such subjects were a part of
the conversation of a dozen of her
companions since she was 11. She
also told her mother in my presence
that at least fifteen boys in the school
she attended had made improper sug-
gestions to her; she admitted that,
though she fully understood, uho had
Halt The World Wonders 'r l ""J,never uoweu ner neao inlace,o,v the other half lives. Ihuee who
the
25ü,
the
and
real
and
shame, never gone to mother or
teacher with the slightest word. She
also admitted receiving without de-
tection many improper notes in the
schoolroom, and that she had never
informed teacher or parents. She
told me the could give me the names
of twelve girls in her school who
talked just as much as she (lid about
such matters, and to whom boyp had
said the same things said to her.
"The great trouble is that parents
frequently do not know thoir own
childron. They think they do, and
occasionally we find a mother who is
very much insulted to be informed of
r.h shMT''mHjr r-- hot liiiu;hter', 1
bavo never known of a single ease
oat of a large nnosber dealt with in
five yepn, where the mother did not
afterwards admit her mistake. Boya
admit to me that 'iiere are girls to
whom they would no more dare say
such things than to put their bands in
the fire.
"Now I am bound to asbumo that
these (roubles eome more from an im
proper atiitudo op th jurt of Uie girl
than on the part of thfl boy. With a
oy, as with a man there i : a nntoral
instinct which bu IU Rood and evil
iide, tnd w hether the good or tho evil
comes to the surfere In their relations
with tho opposite hex depends gener-
ally on tho attitndt,, conduct fcnd be-
havior of tho ioinUo. The lack of
prompt rebuke my give oncoiírage-men- t
however good and proper may
havo been the InU m?vmi of the insult
ed. I nay then that if every little
;irl would show Uk proper maidenly
nodesty, under such oircumstances as
Í have described, i? she would slsp
ho face of the litlo tr.iducer, if she
would hang her head in shame, if she
would refuse to speak to him
tgain, without apology and repara
tion, and, above til things, if she
A'ould go straightway to teacher or
nothor, 90 per oert of thi kind of
immorality moii? children and
rown people woul.Vho abolihhed.
' "Nine-tenth- s of the jirls go wrong
because of the ignrj-anqe-, carelessness
and nnattention fof their parents.
They do not all laad in the rod-lig-
districts; In fact, very small per
cent roach this dep'.h of chame. They
are in society, a port ts pollution
and ita filth. They are responsible
for many of the divorce cases, for the
broken homes, dinertions, sorrow,
misery, blighted faith, despair and
the great mass of social ills which
infect society,
"The great good ,that must come to
our girls by constant pounding away
it tho parents aa to their duty in the
dome, in time, before evil comes, is
to my mind so treniendouu important
that I havo here mado no attempt to
deal with the possibilities of industrial
domes that deal- with tho soiled,
iroktn and almost hopeless imago.
"We oan do moro to bring about
happy marriages, U decreaae divorce,
desertion, infidelity and crime in a
single generation by exacting and
receiving from prnts greater care
and interest in thtir children than all
the courts oan 63 n a thousand
yearn."
Astronómica Peculiarity.
What is called the winter aoletico
occured two weeks a?o, or to be exact
twelve days since, on Friday Decembnr
22, and there was general rejoiciLg
because the punidos, of that day watt
supposed to mark tl.e shortening of the
nights and theJer-6DÍi- of thn Iny
IlKmaunn an fas trw.MiiuwaTcil srw mi uv
difference in the hnt
daylight, and the liti
wrong end of the da;
On Friday the 22nd,
macuc tho sun rose i1
7:23 and the yair.e
."ah tUi;j toda;, and
lirst 7 days of Janui.
up a minute earlier
In the meantime sun!
retarded 13 minutes
of 17dae I'aedsy wi
15 minuted. After J
rises a fraction of a
day until Jan, 22,
gained 4 minutes in
eveüinjj end, the sunf
little bettor, aettinii
than uu December
cal eiplanaiion of
gaining of ton minut
one in the morning,
undortaking and wh
In the meantime,
usarer, the suu eeenl
two months
Telluride Journal
They propose to f
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tax collector hag ii
thousand suits in m
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Jitizen, no matter
sist payment of
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e city he lives in.
o enforced. New
Stomach Tronbl and Constipa
tloji.
"Oliaiuber'aiu's biotnach and Liver
Tubltts are the beat jtbin? for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," eaya J. R. Culljman, a druggist of
Pbttervdle, Mich. Trtiey are easy to take
and always eive satisfaction. 1 tell tny
cuatouierB to try them and if not satis-
factory to come back and gel thoir
ruouoy, but bavd never hud a complaint."
For sale bv Aztec drug store.
Fall dress goods Mohairs and Bril- -
liantines- - 8 yards to the pattern. No
two patterns alike. .' -
B.uxhy & Howl'-- .
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Absolutely Harmless.
The fault of giving children medicine
containing iojurioue substances, is some
times more disastrous than the disease
froimwhich they ufe aufferiritr. Every
mother should koow that Chainberlaiu's
Cough Hemedy is perfectly- safe for
children to take. It contains ootbing
harmful and for coughs, colds and croup
is unsurpassed, . Fot sale by Aztec drug
,,..,
.....4 ....
V5ii r.ecJ IV- - Th Inl-K-
Bile
Poison
15 very fc4 ííert en your sys
tem It disorders your stomach
-- o i1iest.vTS , taints yojr
Hoe-- nd eauset rcnstiratien, vtth
I
11 its (Mrful -
Black-Draug- ht
It bUnd tonic, liver rfulater, sna
blooi puiiiitrr.
It gets rlil of th poisons tumi
by ly o( UU, tnd quickly
cures bilious hudachu, diinnsu,
loti of appetite, muvm, irdljs-tlo- n,
constipation, milirls, hllts
nd fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
Irritability, melancholia, and all
il.'kness due to disordered Üver.
It Is not uthartlc, but a ntle,
hyrtia!, lu ir niNlicjne, which eases
without IrtiUUm.
Price 25c at all Druggists.
LEGAL NOTICES
Notice tor Publication.
lIor.V'Htmd Entry N'o.ni"
loiirlni(-u- t of the Interior, I
Land OlUci- at Santa Fe, N- M-- . lec. IK, 1W5. t
Koiirp Is hrreliy kivhi t ti (it tli lullowtui;
mid settler han tiled notife ul his lnintlon
t uiakn Until ixool In si. f'"rt of Imh eliiim
nnd that proof ulli be made tifore tin;
pri onto clerk nt Arlen, N. M.on Jan s". Ivf;
viz: Antonio .loi-- , "f liio Arrll.i
C'ltuitv. K. M.. lor thu NW'i HI-.- i. K', hWH.
nd 8WVi SWK. Sue. !' T.iVA N.. H. li W.
He iinmeH tlm follnw'ni? wilnessi-- to pri-v-
niM coniinnonK reniiK-ne- c upon ami cultiva-
tion of unid Uní!. vi- Honlto Uuliharry. An
tnnia M. Abevta, Naranjo hud Ni"olas
KiareiiucH, an nr . v
MANUKL K. Ol'KKO, KttfUler
First pnh Dec 2J, lWi, ln.t ,ío L'(s 19W.
Notice lor Publication.
Commuted Homestead Knirv Nt V"!
Drpart'inont of the .
LanilOtüee at Sunta Fc. N. Her, IK, V. !
No'.lco W hon-li- Ivon tfcat tl.e folloniiiK
named settler haillleil ni.'.iceul his li ter.tlon
lomnke liual iroof In nii j ort r.f lilr claim,
mi that Huid proof will he tl,:uv l,c(ni'i. the
probate e.lcr It. at A;.tei. N M.. on Jim. Ml,
i'JOn, vin. Mod it II, Krntt. of Skii Junn county,
1. St., for the NIC ;, s n kkü, SRH
NVVI4. See ;(0. T. :ai. N.. H. W
He niiuius the kllowini; wliuof-n- to prove
hla floutliiuu8 rHlleui-- Ujion and culllva-'.lo- n
ol hall Jnnd, vli: VV. S. llkltnr. Alex
Hurt, Luther Wolf, all of Avrti c. N. M. nnd
James T. ot Knrniinct in. s. M.
MANUK.li I!. OTF.UO.
First pulí Deo S!, lie", Lwt .Ian id, Wi.
Teeth Cut
A flJBtit of tetilb.tho t tuon-e- y
will buy, guaranteed to lit and
not break, $7.50.
$d(J set tine white teeth fur K.
Silver HIlitiKsriüo
f Julii tillir.8 ,'Ct' and
(mili crowns tmatle or '.'i.in golid
íó.
White crowns, to uiatidi any
tooth, $2 50.
Gold plated syo glasses H.5lMo
$2; nil gohl, $: to (1,
Fits absolutely guaranteed.
DR. DÓWDEY,
Oculist and Dentist
The Unlv University Orailu.ite In the
Southwest,
DUUAN'.iO
IMPERPEST DIGE5Tlf?X
M iKIia Iohs litltl i'.liil) hliil
quence I íes vitality. WLeu
V'A '
in cunse j
I lie liver
fails to secrete bilv, tha blo.i i becouii's
Intiilp,! ivith liitiolm tiiR t ill,
-
7-
- ' ' i 4digest inn l)ecMuit' in.piiiied and
bo cIr uotiftiputcd. Ilerbine ,vili
this; it gives tone to the etointich, live
mid e t rer, I lietirt the appetite,
jle.tre and impnu'es (tie i:oir.)lexinn,
infusi-- no life vigor to I lie whole
ajiitt'iu. M cenls a bottle. Sold by
Azti-- drug store. X
There is one place
where San Juan county
EI
in J
and that is the
You can llnd
His Mother
tism.
CUliO.
kiili,i-)P- ,
Durango
lieojile make
headquarters Strater
hotel. them there.
Cured r Rheuma1
"My mother has bemi u Rulierer f ir
muny years fnmi iheuinatisni," says W.
H. Howard of Husband, I'ei.iiByhauu.
"At tibios she was tillable u.ove at .i'l.
while i't all tiim-f- l walking "'a painlul.
I preaented her with a bottle ul Cham-
berlain's Pain Ilalm alVr a few
applications she decided it wan tho imp
wonderful pain reliever she bad ever
tried, in fact, ehe is never without it
now and is at all times able to walk.
An occasional application of Pain bubo
keeps away the pain that eho was
formerly troubled wilb.-- ' For sale by
Aitec drug store.
For Sale -- Billiard table, in good
order, cheap. Address Index
office
KILLthi COUCH
nii CURE thi LUNGS
"iTHDr. King's
Dow Discovery
0NSUKPTI0N Pries
OUGHSand 50c ft $100
OLDS Fres Trial
iii"otíT. flnr) Oiiirlf fíliFrt fnr nil
THROAT and LTTNO TBOUB-LE- S,
or MONEY BAOS.
AZTEC BUSINESS NRECTORY,
McGEE $ R ATUJEN
ElaChiuit art Retailing,
llurso bLcvtn a iipeoiu1t. (ood work.
Oppoto
ludei cute- -
und
aud
,l ,.
AZIKC. New e
AZTEC MEAT MARKET
A. M. nUBBARD, Prop.
Beef, Mutton. Pork, fish and
Vegetables on Hand,
lliliid Price Paid for Dry
1 T. GREEN
r Dealer in y
M
Wmm, hííiiiS
Wr have vervthjnf! for the Horjc
and at low ptirc;. bhoe Repairing
In connection.
CALL AND SEE US
Opera HouseBuilding AZTEC
4lislracts
JnsuraiK'o
Farm liOans
CONVKYANGJNG
FKR.I) liUNKKK, Mwtriicter.
T. A. riKUCK, Notary Pul
Oivv - Us ' A Call)
A'THC, NEW MKX1CO
Í
S. IMXKSTA I' V
W. Met ÜV,
li
V,
Ii
E
l
TsT.
lie,
--J
The Aztec Bakery t
" MUS. E. L DALTUN,
l"uiii ItiitAn, Pitt, CiKte, ( p.s
B rr in'ii!HT. 'B'Ri4i.üorr iim
AV1 I I,IM1S
CAkKh bAKr'P OKIiKIt
meeu ti'i bo,! is c,s
NM'f lOti.
AZTEC NEW MEXICO 3
IIB1 0 r f
t C. R. CUTTING IU
I'iirpeottrs
11'
'IV 1 k'llll
;L'1NHT A NO J tJii WoUK
ritOM'rrí.r í.onj5..
lñüider.CH OpiK-Slt- CoUTt Hl-ilH-
1
4
r.
s .
i
a Aztee, New Monteo. ?
AUSTIN T'OOm
eUCKSMITKIMG,
WAGON & SHOEING
tn hind of iJniiH,
IVk-i-- r ruasc.iiHble.
AZTEC. N. M.
VM. oi,ai
AUCTIONEER
Am jTORe.t to t;ry kind tif di hk id
San Juan anil Hillnining
Addiew I'lurt, Viüta, X. M
TIMR TflBLH.
IHIKKi0.eiM;MlNliTO.N pranoii d. B, ll.
Head "P Hcail
Arrive Dnparl
1:30 i m burango 8:00 a m
:i;l5im.,, Colnior 8:10 a ra
:!:0C p tn Cedar Hill, 9:35 a m
-3 i ui Aztec KJjOO a m
'"to f tn ... F'utu Vfrt .10:20 ani
' l i Lti am..,, . .r'arii.ibg't iiiT
.
.". ,T;2Ó p ra
THE CITIZENS BANK
OF AZTEC, N. M,
Capital .... $ 5,000.
OiTicers anJ Directors
U)L. W II. V ILJ.IAMS, J.i:. V.III.IAMS, I. AliKAMB,
Vie.) President. Saerolary
O.
G.
TO
&
all
II,
Docs n regulai' Hniikini: bu""iic-s- . Bujji
l.tnns nuuitv unci
Time deposits.
A
dovn
mul ells
Filled. toríjü
of etc, etc.
&
1
on
A
M
I
H
A
C
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I
WORK
ÍS'ÍSÍ'ííll-liie-
r
C'OMMII'1'KK
antlilcmtMic fcxclianjjt-s- ,
iVrdKP
iirtesi'.st
ill THE AZTEC DRUG STORE
Prescriptions assortment
Perfumes, Soaps, Stationery,
McRee Taylor, Proprietors.
'&SiSS::?!
Some Miraculous Things About
The Miracle BuMing Blork
YOU SHOULD KNOW II' VOU AKF. GOING TO lll'ILD.
They tnuko a hollow wall, with double air space from cellar to gHrret.
Thoy are moiBt proof, frost proof aud tire proof.
Tbey du away with lathing; plaster is applied directly to back ol
,
They will stand a tempornttire of 2,000 degrees t'lihroiihut.- - 1
' Tbey grow harder aud Letter with age and aro practically iudectructibl.
Tbcy aro attractive as stone and furnished in auy stylo desired.
Tbey make the most beautiful, ecoLomL.i!
.iurublo structure of any
building material known.
Let us tell you about CONCKF-Tfi-, the ppw buüdii g mntf-ritil- ,
you bjild. It will be a pic an ji e to us Ucl a saving to you.
San J nan Pressed Stofle Co. aztí:c
A.vill) ty t'hie.v wholesale
iir.it Muil ry.'.rr toufi , l n,t otanoi i
j.i.Jo it tt.in ir) '. f linn r.mnty iiml
Mf-i- y. &tl.ir Jl'.Ü biiJ
jtjfriM í ;. nJ ii"Kl)-- expiTiRi mmiej
...nar.u I. Wetk pleasant; ponition
;.t ra. :.' at. ".x icifptment nr ei
f rj.enri rfuii-'- ' 1. Wri'e Ht orce fur
f.j'1 tcrtu-nlur- hrJ er.cin.v self nJ
'BVi ; c
C.vi . r. A IV.
.. l.iK" St Chita. M.
AU expr'.- eriaigo ate j'.'iiil '''
N.tthaa Co. .;hen ; . ;re or-0-
hy loiter fr 'phuiie.
The Inii'jt i tin- - ji:m r f"r YOU.
i.u-- i:uy it :'..'j0 y r t .n and nil.
.rt rutting Kt 4. j'.y !" '. M.
t"atnnroii,
WaMKu -- In nii'iit n! di'ljtit or
'liani' lor n11"!, eurn, o:ii. wln-a- t
..I' h;il.-i- l hay. W. 11. Wli.UAMri.
I'.iiiio ymir .hiili-- t A. M. lluljlianl
ut Aztec and Ret your eaalt.
Tiie New Idea Woman's Mdgazine.
i:i!tU AKY NTMBKK.
A daihiiitf tiiietoh uf that f;iHein;itiiig
ftiH- - is the mihjeet
i:hoi.ii lor the frontispiece in the
February New idea Woman's Maga-
zine. Norah Anderwm diucuMOR in
fcUPiiliTtiinimr article, "Tho Manuge-inei- ii
of Prívale1 Theatrical." The
first of a aeries of tales of niyntery and
adventure "From the Career of Olive
KuywV appears in this number.
"The Wulln of Jerieho," is a ctory by
Mabel Craft Deennic, of a girl who
after many dlnappointinent makes
her way with h"r pin as a result of
much hard work and perseverance.
A pathetic (i1'"1!'80 'nl chilli's
heart balanced by touches of humor
which hia iniulnt surroundings afford
are told of in the story "A Beneficent
MíhíU'1 by Sarrah Ruth Quigley.
Other oftl"U'f) in this number are
"Two Women Inventors, " by Julia D.
Cowles. "The History of á Papilio
Turnus Butiry," by F.llen H')bert-So- ii
Millar, and "The N'íw Hand ArtH"
by Mary II. Nurthend. Harriet
Martin iidds enotlier practical talk
lo huaines women. In the distribu-
tion ol suitable verse and stories the
children have not been forgotten.
Two good animal stories will appeal
particularly to the young reador.
The Hpcci.il article on dress deals
V it h rain and dust coats, several
drawing indicating the latest modi-
fications In these garments.
V3 iCi
mm
In Aztec
j lot. 25X 40. IJlutk 1, unim-
proved. Price, 100 each. Cheap.
1 lot, 50x140, uniiilproved, Cur-
rent's mlelitiun. Trice Jioo. li.ir-v;aii-
1 lut? on'-
-'
a ci'ni.'r, I'.luck ,y,
iurrotinilcd ! hh.nl: trecri Trice,
R 75 for Mil. Sec titea--.
VU, inside 2;xi.p, Mock 3,
Minde trees in irtml, opposite Court
Houe. Trice, V fur bolll. Tire
liiiilditu; "ite. t'nsi fnn't.
0
;,.--
) lots i!i nohheasi Axtec, inside
city limits,
.oxi.io feet cai li; Trice
f.r clioic'c, Srsj tacli . Kary terms
!tiid i!, nfv of Water fi:r eatli int.
tH--
2 hits, .''xt lo, cffm.1', li!op.k 3:,
jilantc-t- l t !t;.riti)í oic!iaiVi, one
'ilfjck I'iohi Cd'.irt l!oti.'e. Trice.
ItTi. ;tr urtl f:i! it ' a l';f '.nap.
()i,ci'ii!iient I;antl, (Jiclw.rd and
b.irdcit Tr.íctsi al! fli.'.cs: al! prices
and r;fry 'l'utin.1 on part. Vc will
liKiti u'uüi v in nny at'iolltif, no coin-hiissii-
ít ictl put1 cetit 01! upj'rov-tdfart:- )
l.iuü scairity. W'l have a
'lumlicr ci lvjtisef! in Artec ft'r Sale.
4.Ve enn r.A rar pr''p.'tv. hisl it
low.; toft
.
roi M
o
M. fi. kdll RBI.1VC0.
!r!Í(!.l ÜfHtc Artec; í. M.
COHfUSSiONttS' PRW'fiBlNCS.
AU'i, ii 1,1., J.u 4, i',i!.
I t.e board of county lOUimitisiniu rH
met i:i adjoarued netwiou. Prrwnt:
J. R. Williams, ehalnr.au, Conuuis-"ioii'-i- s
F. M. Pierce and .1. V. L.iian,
aT'd L Tbieii.
Wai'erM. Dun but g, J. f. lor i roe.
No. !i, reported tine colleet'-- l and
paid to county treauivr lor eiartcr
ending Bet. ?1, 1W, 4."- -
Price, Waltew, J. Y. for Pn-tt- No.
Jj.rcpui tf J S,j for same ipiarter.
.
P.V'fird t .Areliuh ta, J, P. for Preet.
N '. 7, Mried for same im.irier.
lien. A. Tinker, J. I', for Preet. No.
Id, report J iiu lines eoilectd for
quarter ending l)ee. 31, l!nr.
U. J. Chuiiibeis, J. P. for Precinct
No. (j, presented his resignation,
which was tin mol ion accepted by the
board.
The following named road overseers
made annual report of work done in
their respective precincts:
Albino Herrera, precinct No. 1.
Herman Langc, precinct No. 2.
C. J. Collyer, pree. No. 4, (19(14.)
M. I). Black, pree. No. 4.
Lewis Wilse, pree, No. h.
Val Finch, pree No. 6.
Ignacio Oallegos, pree No 7.
J. F. Burn, pree No 8.
Julian Balencia, pree No 9.
C. H. Wood, pree No 10.
John Brown, pree No 3.
The following accounts were al-
lowed and warrants ordered drawn
for same, t:
W M Hsnburg, J P In the matter of
insanity of fl L Cooper, &U0.
Prien Walters, J P fees Ter vs P
Croxton, l.5-'- .
P Walters, J P fees Ter vs Bunco, $7.
Chas Turner,
i.j.Ot).
Price Waltert, J P fees Ter vs Nick
Malonc,
Price Walters, J P fees Tei' vs Floyd
Hildnrhrand, i:t.4o.
Price Walter!-,-, J P fees Ter vs Harry
Ferguson and Earl Hevell, H.E"i.
Boone C Yaughan, shff, fees Ter vs
) Croxton, fti.íü.
Boone C Yaughan, shff, fees, JH.00.
Boone C Yaughan, assessor 1903 and
1904, $ti.2s.
Boone C Yaughan; shfl fees, $12.75.
Boone C Vaiighan( shff fees Ter vs
Harry Ferguson
Chas Carter, eons fees Ter vs J H
Biiuee, $12.
C Carter, eons fees Ter vs Chas Tur-
ner, i'J.25.
C Carter, coup feen Ter vs Nick Ma-lon-
$1.
K Cordova, Interpreter, Ter vs. J H
Bunee, i'i;
Francis Woods, Ptenog, Ter vs j H
Bunee, 2.
C F Holly, witness tees Ter vs , H
.
Uimen..iM..")t'.
A l' O ra ves, wit feel) Ter vs Bunee,
Sl.Do.
Price V alters, J P fee" Tef vs Sam-
uel Lujan, $2.4".
Celestino Jaciuez, wit fi'ea Ter vs J H
Bunee, 2.10.
F M Pierce, salary Co Com to Dec 31,
l!K).'i, if 116.60.
J K Williams, sab'ry Co (!om to Dee
31, l!'0.r), 8113.10.
J V Luían, salary Co Com to Deb 31,
HHiri.
Frank Mir, salary probnte jndge Dec
31, l!'ir--, jllV!..r)0.
L (i Fblcn, salary probate clerk to
Dee 3) , 190Ó, $3'.7.f?0.
H T Henry, meat for Powell and Mc- -
Bride mnallpor patientfi, 810. (!2;
Dr MeBuei doctor bill Powell and
McBride smallpox patients, yPl.'iO.
MacLeod & Townsend, provision1 for
P and MeB smallpox piHients, 1 95.
JT Oreen, ice for Powell and Mc-
Bride smallpox patients, fS.
Suii'b Whitjon, quar oUieer, $li.
Aztec Drug Htoro, med for smallpox
patienK etc, ?10.80.
C M FIHiitt, sawdust for et room, $0.
W H Williams, supplies for ial'i i?2.3D.
W II Williams, supplied for ja'1 and
court house, 14.70.
New .Me.viean Co, tax receipts
and blank"! 'i'.25.
New .'ileyican Pig Coi R ú" teai'hers
certif, i.l.u.1.
It Hendricks, iBsefsor ll'u.), Í11H 14.
I) J I'oiiov!!, ueor lwoi-í- , il.fit.
O F Bandii.ll, bldg outhoOlc for court
yard, sv
Joe Prewiit, otllee dei'k ind chair f45.
Frank St.'iplin, pub noMces for treas
and stibcription, $1.59.
A Ifoui'iiiV'iI, profesional aerVlees
reMdei'f(l II 1 Cooper; Í.10.
Jame- - T l ily, P fee-- Ter vi Ha- -
gai': íl.'l. .''.
K P WiNoi. publisher rnd pn'prie-to- r
of the San ,'u:n Cofnty Index,
presented O'e following bid for the
county ri'bii'ng for lf0, t:
an. 4, lf()6.
To the Ho!rf 0 Conufy Commlftsioii
elh- -
I. F. 1': ilson, publisher of the
San Jiiini County Index, a paper hnv- -
big a periera! eireulf'tlon throughout
the I'oiinry; igree to publish the t'Ottn-t- y
priiHiiex fi'r the year 190' for
the price lixed by law; and to ar-
range to have the sairé al.--o pi'l.'lish- -
hi rhe r'arndngton Tiines-llustle- r,
id irranj.'c for publication of
s:in'e in the Fanrington Fntcrp'rise
(f )t ei'ii I'e dotfe on eouitable ternls;
... ... ...1 .111 1. u :
ui"o. oi' oi k ;h regular eomnier- -
, ciill Mci. P WiMon.
"tTi Srirt Ütf.t e
te n.'lst
e.'st r.td :;..r of
j '. r
il the following bid to-wi- t:
Farmington, N M, Jan 2, 1D0C.
To the Honorable Board of County
Commissioners of Han Jaun coun-
ty. New Mexico:
Uentlemwi Tti Farraington En-
terprise, by Frank Staplin, editor and
owner, hereby makeR application to
be designated the official county pa-
per of San Juan county, N M, for the
year 1900, in which tho proceedings
of your honorable board and other
not ices, or printing required or nec-
essary, shall be published, and by
which all stationery or other printing
(of which prices are listed) shall be
done for the said year, as ordered by
yourselves or any of the several coun-
ty officials of the said San Juan coun-
ty, acting in their official capacity.
In support of this application I
hereby submit a schedule of rates to
be charged for such publishing and
printing, and a bond to guarantee the
performance of said contract if my
bid is the lowest and it is awarded to
me.
Rates Publishing.
For publishing the proceedings of
the board of county commissioners
for the year 1S06, 11.00 (one dollar.)
For publishing the delinquent tax
list of the year 1905, required to be
published in 1906, for each town lot
or parcel of land or real estate adver-
tised to be sold, 15 cents, (15 cts. per
lot or tract. )
For publishing any other notices re-
quired by law to bo published and not
included in the above items, whether
for one or more weeks, 30 eta. per
square of 250 ems per week, the same
being per line 3 cents, (3 ets. per lino
per woek.)
Rates Stationery.
Number and Price
Letter heads 100 500 1,000
White Bag. 10 lb (1) $1.35 J2.S5 $3.50
Linen 8 lb (2) " "
Note heads:
White Kg (3) 1.20 2.00 3.00
Linen (4) " "
Envelopes!
XXX white wove
6."'.,' in (5) 1.00 2.00 8.25
Same 10 in (6) 1.15 2.75 4.7o
Vouchers:
White rag (7) 1.75 2.75 4.75
Receipt hooks,
warrant book,etef8)
50 leaves, lots of bka, each eOtíi
" " " "4100 75c,
License applications,
teachers' certif, etc:
In one Color (9) 3.25 3.50 5.(10
Legal blanks at
prices in catalog) 10)
Respectfully submitted,
For'mingl.oil Enterprise,
By Frank Staplin, editor and owner.
Frank Staplin Med affidavit that the
average weekly circulation the
Farmlngton Enterprise within tHe
months has been at least 475, that tile
average nunlberof said papers print-
ed has been 5d0 for said timo, that
tho least number' of papers that has
been printed during that time 81 500
and that over two-third- s of tho saic
papers afe sent to1 regular subscriber!
Board adjourned till 9 o'clock a
Jan. 5.
Jan. 5, 9 a. At
Board convened pursuant té ad-
journment. Present as on previous
day.
Itoad overseer." l'er'fc appointed as
follows, to wit:
Herman Lange for precinct Noi 9
B D Blek, precinct No. 4.
Lewis Vilso, precinct No 5.
Tomas Vdldezi precinct No 6.
J F Burnfl, precinct No 8.
J D Clárela; precinct No P.
K S Kidonour, precinct No 10.
The following motion was passed by
unanimous vote of the board:
The board being desirous of giving
the yreatesi publicity possible to its
proceedings it Is therefore ordered
that P. Wilson's bid for the
printing for the year 190P be, accepted
by the hoard ami the San Jih'n County
Index 9 declared the oflicia) oi'gtl.n of
the county.
The following accounts were al
lowed and warrants drawn
lor same:
C J Collyer, road Supervisor prcWnct
No 4 firl041 fckl.
B H Pack, road supervisor j.'reeincí j
No I (1905) Í40:
II I angei road mipervltforp'reelnl't, No
2, $:io.
Val Finch, road supervisor pre'imet
No H, f7.
Albino Herrera, road íupcrt'itíUi pre-
cinct No 1, s;o.
Ignacio Hallegos, rof.d supervisor pre-
cinct No 7, S30.
l ewis W'lsei roid silpen isor preblnet
No. 5, 30.
Julian Balertcin, fortd supervisol1 pre-
cinct No. P, 43.00.
J F Burns, road superviüor rirebinct
No: 8, Í30.
c H Wood, ropd íip'r p'ree Í0, i4.
Tohn Brown, road siipr r'ree 3, ?0.
JB Garriüh, piling for Fnrmington
bridge, $36.
Lucy A IIoyle cidbeH. timbers; Í5.48.
B It McJunkfn ft Rorlj lunlhcf for cul- -
bcrt, ii.VS.
San ;lii!il Co pub commiSsioil:
ern proeyedlngs, S59.50.
,'crvis & Hartj 4 eaddle hortes 1 dCy
.
' for Wreek trouble) 14:
A
.ft Hdw & Lbr Cot liirilberj iiails;
window shades: c h: Hi). 20.
t?t'tHnp at I he presenb rdttd croEs- -
ing of the Cool'dgc erroya or ash,
east b' Kirt?and, tlienbe di'e ea-'- t fol
j lowing the boundary HlW rtf'Ct;W
; i v tH 1'. h r!"' corunrj
H V tifón Wei amdaxit that the A.t" Hdw & l:br Co, stoveii Mr drt
nunfber ef papers issued each Week hoil?.?; $:9.80.
and 'ilr! are1 r.jgif!i ly mail- - d juid í Salmon, Jtidg) elec jTvh íiiuitll--';- !
I tho (ytitllce in
.
, at.-o- f No 2M4) $S.
tiSrfi .AH;b h 4 " Piiition preífinéofl by á .ií P Pip- -
,
XVftl Putler, editor aid trlanager- of ! kin, signed by . pray:
tbn'Firningtc'n Tlnk'a-'Huetlv- r, nlho'.ing lor the Habjiahment it a fiiiblic
I'M tl'davit that they woek-- ! road mtd highway, aa follows to-wi- t:
p'ripcr'
ix
r
pr'ont
Articles
"
of
B. county
ordered
Index,
pub'l)
Bo
CREAM
Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss
of the food.
sec 16, thence in la southeasterly di-
rection to what is commonly called
the old road anil connecting with
saine at a point about three rods
north of the souUiwest corner of the
nw.U of nwji section 15, tp 29 N, R
No 14 w of the N M P M and follow-
ing thence the sjid old road where
now located.
Ordered by the board that the road
be located as prayed for when same
is mapped and platted in accordance
with Sec 19, Chap 124 Laws of New
Mexico, 1905.
Petition was presented signed by P
M Shumway and other!?, ten freehold-
ers of tho c.ountyof tan Juan, pray-
ing for change inf Jewetl valley pub-
lic road an follow? to-wi- t:
Commencing af. the NE corner of
the SW.j of NW4 of See , 'fwp 29,
N, R 15 W, thence due east for one-ha- lf
milo to the NE corner of SW.'i
ofNFi.'Jiof said-Se- 0, thence due
south ;.i mile to t!he NK corner of the
SW.'.i of SEli of said Sec 6, Twp and
range aforesaid, at which point the
road is intersected.
Bosrd made order an in above pe-
tition.
Walter M Danburgi Ohas Blanch-ar- d
and others appeared and present-
ed petition praying for franchise
granting them a right of way on and
over the public roads and highways
between the town of Jewett and
Farmington for Ah electric railway.
On motion said petition was laid
over till next meeting;
W. E. Williams, treasurer, present-
ed vouchers for cancellation to amt.
of $18,262.45.
Ordered by the boUrd that hereaf-
ter no aCCoilnta in ciases of contagious
rtieVMoo, i'. iltjUttULH except as or
dered by the chJf irman of this board.
No further buiV;nes3 appearing, the
board adjourned J
J. .'i. WLlIAM3,
Attest) Chalrmani
L. O. ÉBf.&N( Olerk:
Back to the la I Pifies
Willi z Cum Li: le Show
The old Byste'7' of forcing farmors
to take goods inl exuhango for prod
nets of th : arn' will lie relegated to
the "tall pines,' ' so far aa tlie firm of
Bailey ft How ' Is .concerned. The
dawn of á now lay is at hand and we
can foresee the tinie when the farmer
w ill demand th privilege of handling
cash instead of Joliverlng all of the
products of his 'amt to the nierehaut
and receiving a "credit memo" in re-
turn for it. An d when that new day
has reachod noi mtide, prosperity ill
be general. TI e farmer will be able
to buy his good cheaper becauee of
the fact that Ik will hdve the cairn to
pay for them; 1. nd, the merchant will
share equally w ell by the placing of
business upon A .cash basis.
Of course, un lor the old system, it
was quite natin al for the merchant to
ask the farmer to take goods in ex- -
ehanpe for products Of the farm be- -
cauPe the prodi ice market wan almost
entirely limitei to the locality within
which the store was loi'itted, Within
Uid lat year cc ndit'ons have Changed
rind it is ti irle f .r the merchant to re- -
ali.e tl'ilt even1 the fanner Pa2 other
debts to pay be sides "that little gro-ho-
eery bill" and in the name of
"Happy lloolifian" can he liquidate
unless he recci cs bomb t'Aslt in ex- -
biiange for his, products.
Starting fropi Hiia AM wC will
have a "fade' ptíeo and a "cash"
priee for all prjdncts of the fárm that
we Pre able to handle, dnd we will
cay in this connection that we will
make an earnest effort to And a nlar-k- t
for b!1 farnt products.
As a starter Iwe will offer in trade
f1.75 per cwti ifor corn; or will pay
81.65 in cash. Albo will receive orn
on nccount at, the rate of 81.75 per
Cwt. , .!.
Py donling with ts you get the most
reí'ablo goods 'at flattering prices and
alwayi ftfisitrcd the highest
market prices for your products:
Yours for a square tleal; BaiLey A
HowK
fines! Óiiecti Olives
By the pint,1 emárt or gallon. Fitll
pint, ?de: Mafclieod & Townsend.
E; 1!. Havleajstopped off In Aztec
on his way.to Fnntland to visit Fred
Town-lend- Mr; Udvies has been at
Ignacio all winter but has conle back
to the tempenits cliniato of Sán Juan;
Ife Want to Ru
.
Flli'nitilf e anc rieeond-haii- 'l goo-J- of
all kinds. New titore next to black-t't'til- h
Vbop: ,M(f ;wtl Baihi'iin:
Axtüip:
ti jest Beoslel
Ed Fiedler indficoily, iecttrrsr.kd
by Mrs. Acv6t Strum and Mifs Cora(Btersfn, left cn Ncndsy fcritec,
cw Bíílco. td. tes 1 (tu cue kirg
op bis cenntrv dnticr hia visit tere.
His month has tren going like a trip .
haicraer telling abent the good things I
in New Mexico, and onr town
again settled cieu n to its usual quirt
nees. Bey more (Wis.) Press. ,'
Mr. and Mrs. Fiedler and family,
Mrs. Strum and Miss Castersen ar-
rived in Aiteo Friday. Glad to get
back to the land of Sunshine. Kd. at
oneo took off his coal, hunted up his
straw hai and t.aid he would not live-i-
Wisconsin, the country oilureoata
and chilling fclusl, where the ther-
mometers have to bo clothed in tleeee
lined garments and tho wind is never
weary. All this used to be good
enough, Ed says, before he knew bet-
ter, but now he feels sorry for his
cold Wisconsin friends. There's
plenty of room in Aztec.
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church will meet Thursday, Jan. 25
at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Lewis at the
parsonage.
Card of fhanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt
gratitude to our many kind friends
for assistance rendered in our late
bereavement.
Mrs. Wm. Pieper and Family,
D, Clinton Barnes,
Mre, D. Apperson.
The Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church will meet this
afterncion with Mrs. H. D. Abiams.
Aztec Nursery.
I have a full stock of fruit trees and
plants this spring, Prices low, Call
and see rite. J. I). Thomas,
Aztec, New Mexico.
The new depot building and plat-
form are about completed and the
section a ltd bunk bouse being rapidly
put up. Agent Neal ii now installed
in the depot and the box-ta- r night-
mare is a thing of tile paMi both for
him and everyone else.
lUniNU ! z
Within the next ten days
a carload of Plows, Cultiva'
tors, Discs dnd other farm-
ing tools that you Will need
this Spring. Come in and
set! us befofe buying any- - 2
3" thing in this lino. Our price 55 will be the bottorti.
5 A ates Iidw, & Lumber Co.
Lecture,
A free itndny evening lecture on
the "History of Manieses II, the Fha- -
laoli t ti- C.j.'rt;pion('' uW Vwí gi'
by Rov. Dr. P. S. Davles, Sunday,
January 28 at the church
of Azteci It will Ue remembered that
tho embalmed body of this Pharaoh
was found In 1HK(i near the ruins of
Linfionl Thebes In Upper Egypt. Good
irtWHic will bo rendered by the new
Preshyle. i,!n choir, and á ui'leetion
will be t;'.ki !i for flu- - bene hi. !
repairs.
The Indei is not forced on anyone.
Col. Williams has been slightly in-
disposed for a dáy or soí
Homer Hays was up front Farnling-to- n
Tuesday on business:
A large amount of Jive local news
is crowded out this week Unavoidably
but it will not happen again.
Mrs. Ira Pride and little child c'aine
in Sunday from Durango and will
hereafter be Aztec residents.
Mrs. 11. E; Ferguson has returned
from Durango where she was in the
Oschner hospital for several week--- ;
Rev; Mí; Davies' morning subject
will be "Not Ciider Law but Cnder
Grace;" evening, "Charily Never
Faileth."
F. D. CfPridall and C. L. Stoekdlile
of Boulder, Colo., came in Wednes-
day to look over the country with a
view to location:
Revi Mr. Filleld Will preach the
coming Sabbath at Aztec In the
morning and evening, Hud at l a Plata
in the ttfterlioo'l:
J. W. McCarter las bought the in-
terest of Oscar Walker In the Mon-
tana bar at Aztec, The firm name is
now Pride & McCarter, Mr. McCar-
ter will niove his family to this place
and seerils to be a good bitlzeiv. Az-
tec lliis room tor all Buch;
Fdr a cdflo tit arl editor letting
himself bbmlng toward himselfi run-
ning into h'.mPClf Sidfewrty"!, banking
into lilmrelfj trlp'ping hlrHBelf, fálling
ovef hiniseli, riinning Intb himself
sidtiwiyB, crorswrtys tnd bat!kways
juSt read tíavé tíay!s arth;lc! ori the
ThotliHon-StahSe- l shooting the day
afterwards. A ld'r'gfi ilp'tal I 'ob-seiii'-
almoBt evCl'ything else even
The íhde tteíbunt of tho R?agan
trial.'
Court Muse Hews;
Infetruiilehfe filed since laSfc rbpoft:
Warranty DefedB U E Allerl dnd wife
to B A tlagle; B A Hambletb to El-
la Hamblett.
lieleasc tiet'd-- NV j? Williahi't) tr, to
Martin fáchtíco. ; '
Trust Deed Xeonard Boat And wife
to H Ü Abramst Or.- '
Chattie Mortgage8- -í f Walker artd
M I Prldb to Ph uñg B Co', GW
and II M Adair to Hans Anderson;
I1. Li Al'isd'jrt to A M AnnUton; f.r.
Lir.'iii;ieDi J L Balloih;
Mining Locution Chits Blu'-clmri- l
teb.
irnpriw w in m mw vn
EXT RA
-
m i m,, f u
HOUSE COATS
V sir ovi rl ii Foi.m C hf h d crrrlnd d 'o runn
1 frice rj ecl. tf d r) Kt 8t tl lit II frrce it irlt-sv- our l.i.tso in
fhert etdi-- r Wt ? I et like- - tl f bin rl i f irff uiei ( Mus l.i 'uif- tV
I rice ef m ir'ir'r ti o ke it tti chefp, But oui pun rrls ere loiterfor thr or'niriil rrirr thsr csr I e hid
ti e 1 ire tl f ut .'5 yet rent, Lich in
fale cost. Our Hoiipf-- Oosts hnvc be' -$3 to
AT
i'iiiiKi s wra iiiiii'
DURAMGO PHONE DURANGO GO
I U. T. F. SIMPSON MZGSrs' t
5 Indian Trader-- -í KLocated the direct route from Durando, Karmiegton and Avtec lo Y'
Gallup qnd all pointson the aanla IV Pacific railway.
Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Ek. Ele 5Íg
Ia Hair Cutting
a BOU ClURBirg
.
-
1 ft 1
on
ltot ami Cold Baths
fá$f A rt,cctafct!kSteeÍt
sSTV Wyj lír of attractionTL4&,r?'dJr where Gotía ThiriB
ín ino rounrerr, , k... .. .1 - 4i..........
rh.li. I.,
slr4 will tkc cureIr E. C.Ay.U'i-- , -
nwwmjwiii mm n u
p n
-
SFELC1AU
IN
rhevbtrp, ard f bae tedoef.l
srm inststcfs is Ires tbsi: Lnlet
n 1 ow -- coin atd teelbcm$12.
-
i II ft! 1 fti
une i im'iioiiimff m
Shsvin-- ' and il
U'llfr. l ..... Zl
- fiNh.imi'If
vVurtiitiansfilh (he P.i-i-
s rnin?: ímuci tur wir..
IAlil 'I KIL, IJIhM. Hrf ItffJ
of iririnicIVMt
' i
WARING
New Mf-x.i- oo
City Barber Shop,
STOCKMYErt IIARÍMAN, Props.
mtáw'-
-
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The M. B. Scott Realty Co.
Acreage Property and Ranches
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The M, B. Scott Reilty Co.
Fruit Lands, Carden Tracts
Town Lots, Town Residences
Principal Ófficé Azteé, N M,
iiranell Oiliee--- 1 :J dlayton Hilt., Deiivci1 Colo.
The Mischievous
Boy Is All Right
tor rrthrtot íephaniaH Mopptfii PhitntmiBhii MIh Sehodl
hnischirJf is gCnefally bttflfd bü btigluality. ljé lit u all v
HBOV'S up his fileevej sb to pjieak, that u all hi..1
the rnofiuCT of iris ohkativk wi:.- -
IÚ8. It is this gift of origltiiility ánd iikUvio.iiil foi,"
that gives him pfominfnee- - in after Jifpj and hot the mere fact thai
he in rithér raiBrhieTotiS br good.
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ORIfji NALlTY - QÍVÉB MIM THE PikH FOR fc5Mfe PRANK OK
ÓTHÉR, AND THEN FORCE OF CHARACTER Cdf.ÍÉ& TO HI3 Allí
AND A88IÍT8 MiM' In CARRVINCI'It ÓÜT.
It is INSTATE FOltCE OF CJÍAItACTEÍt thai u.g,ievé
íticcipsí, nnd this fordeftihicss is drit to 6ho ítselí in nn'snn! spiritl
and exploslotiB of mischief.
Sohie of the ihost raisíhieVoiia boys I eVcí fa &H now j.r iiii nl
blprgj'men, of growing iamo and ináücnce;
.Siirh boys 'are vriohgly calidií Í3AÍ). XLtey afo siihply í jII i
energy; aggressiveness, hope and self" rpÜohc1'. Théjr fight their wayj
if necpary, SÜT TjlEY WÍN if.
THEY 8EEM, Á8 k RULÉ, MORE CÁrÁBLÍ bP PUSHILT. t ap
VArtti In tiFi tMN Thí ItT wítíriñ boySi
